Intraovarian pressure changes during ovulation in rabbits.
Contractile elements are found in the ovaries of many species, but it has not been possible to ascertain whether these elements are of importance in the process of ovulation. In this report, we describe changes in intraovarian pressure recorded continuously in vivo in unanesthetized rabbits under normal conditions and under the influence of intravenously injected human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG), as well as following the ovulatory stimulus of normal copulation. The recordings were made by means of small latex balloons (0.02- to 0.04-ml volume) attached to indwelling catheters, inserted into the ovarian stroma, and secured with 6-0 nylon sutures. All 24 rabbits studied showed changes in intraovarian pressure indicative of ovarian contractile activity. The intraovarian pressure changes followed a characteristic pattern which was different from the changes in intratubal pressure, recorded simultaneously from the lumen of the ipsilateral fallopian tube, indicating that the contractions of both organs occurred independently. In normal animals, before an ovulatory stimulus was applied, the ovarian contractility pattern consisted of a series of rapid contractions (average amplitude, 6 mm Hg; average frequency; 8 per minute) occurring with intervals of quiescence lasting from 11 to 36 minutes. The base line tonus was frequently elevated during these series of contractions. Mating or an injection of hCG had no immediate effect on intraovarian pressure but, 6 to 8 hours after the stimulus was applied, ovarian contractile activity increased significantly in all rabbits. This enhanced activity persisted for several hours before returning to initial levels approximately 15 to 18 hours after mating or the hCG injection. This demonstration of increased contractile activity about the time of ovulation suggests that ovarian contractions participate in the process of follicular rupture and the extrusion of ova at ovulation. Prostaglandin F2alpha, norepinephrine, and oxytocin were effective in inducing ovarian contractions.